
Constitution of Secular Student Alliance at St. Cloud State University

Article I – General

Section 1: This organization shall be known as “Secular Student Alliance at St. Cloud State University”, 

also known as “SSA at SCSU”, and referred to as “SSA at SCSU” within this document.

Section 2: SSA at SCSU shall operate as a non-profit affiliate of Secular Student Alliance.

Section 3: SSA at SCSU understands and is committed to fulfilling its responsibilities to abide by St. Cloud 

State University (SCSU) policies.

Section 4: Purpose of SSA at SCSU:

(a) To promote and practice the open, rational, and scientific examination of the universe and 

our place in it,

(b) To demonstrate that ethics and morality can be meaningfully based on rational and 

humanistic ideals and values,

(c) To promote skeptical inquiry,

(d) To provide community for atheists, agnostics, humanists, skeptics, naturalists, and other 

freethinkers,

(e) To organize activities, such as forums for discussion, guest speakers, and debates that 

educate the SCSU campus and surrounding community,

(f) To foster acceptance of freethinkers, and

(g) To advocate for the separation between church and state.

Article II – Membership

Section 1: Voting membership shall be limited to persons officially connected with SCSU as currently 

enrolled students, faculty, or staff. All may be non-voting members. 

Section 2: The following requirements are necessary to constitute membership:

(a)   Completion of membership application form, and

(b)   Payment in full of an annual membership fee, to be established in the bylaws.

Section 3: Voting membership ends upon:

(a) End of the normal membership cycle without a prior request to renew,

(b) The member's request, or

(c) The member no longer being a student, faculty, or staff member.

Section 4: Benefits of Membership

(a)   Voting and motion privileges,

(b)   Invitation to members-only events, and

(c )  Others as determined by the Executive Board.

Section 5: SSA at SCSU is committed to providing equal opportunities and does not discriminate on the 

basis of race, religion, color, creed, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, age, marital status,



disability, membership on a local commission, veteran status, or status with regard to public

assistance.

Section 6: Alumni membership can be granted to members of the group that have graduated from St. 

Cloud State University. Graduates will be given the option to be Alumni members at their

discretion.

Section 7: Impeachment

(a)   Any voting member may, with a second, initiate impeachment proceedings against another

        member for misconduct, including a member of the Executive Board.

(b)   The accused member must be given at least a seven-day notice before any impeachment

        proceedings begin.

(c )   The impeachment must take place at a meeting announced to the membership.

(d)   Impeachment requires a two-thirds vote, by written ballot, from those in attendance who

had standing as voting members seven days prior to the day of the meeting at which the 

impeachment motion was made.

(e)   Neither the accused nor the accuser may preside over the meeting during impeachment

        proceedings.

(f)    An impeached member may never again hold Executive Board positions nor become a

        voting member.

Section 8: The Executive Board may take the following actions against impeached members:

(a)   Impeached members may be banished from all SSA at SCSU events on SCSU property

        (through consensus of the Executive Board) by alerting SCSU officials.

(b)   Impeached members may lose all form of membership by consensus of the Executive Board

        and thereby lose all affiliation and association with SSA at SCSU.

(c)    The Executive Board may file a restraining order against an impeached member, if 

         necessary, by consensus decision.

Section 9: Attendees of meetings (including voting members, non-voting members, impeached 

members, non-members, Officers, and speakers) who create a hostile or tense environment, are

disruptive, disrespectful, destructive, severely offensive, harmful, or threatening to SSA at

SCSU, its members, or other attendees of meetings may be asked to leave by any Executive

Board members or their proxy. Any Executive Board member or their proxy is authorized to 

contact Public Safety for assistance in removing the person in question, report the incident to the

University, or take other appropriate measures with any uncooperative attendees.

Article III – Officers

Section 1: Officer positions shall be limited to voting members. In addition, officer candidates must:

(a) Be enrolled in at least 6 credits at St. Cloud State University each semester,

(b) Have a minimum GPA of 2.0, and



(c) Must have previously attended at least 2 SSA at SCSU meetings.

(d) Executive Board members dropping below six credits may ask the full membership to waive

this requirement during any given semester. A simple majority vote, done by written ballot 

at an announced meeting, may approve the exemption.

Section 2: Executive Board Structure

(a)   Responsibility for SSA at SCSU affairs and decision-making power shall be vested in an

        Executive Board; all Board members shall be considered co-equal for these purposes.

(b)   The Executive Board of SSA at SCSU shall consist of not less than three elected officer

        positions.

(c)    The Bylaws shall establish the number of Executive Board officers as well as their titles and

         responsibilities.

(d)   The Bylaws may not be amended so as to change the number of Executive Board members

               between an election and the time at which the newly elected board members take office.

Section 3:        Officer elections shall be held annually during the third meeting of Spring Semester. Terms

shall begin at the general meeting following the election, and shall last until the terms

of the next officers begin. Members shall be notified of a pending election at least one month in 

advance. In addition:

(a) 50% of the voting membership plus one (quorum) must be present during an election,

(b) Only voting members that plan to remain voting members during the next year are eligible 

to run,

(c) There is a term limit of two elected terms for each position,

(d) Officer candidates may run for only one office,

(e) Officer candidates will each be given 3 minutes total to present their platform and answer 

questions from the membership, and

(f) Officer candidates are allowed to vote in elections.

Section 4: All officers shall be elected via secret ballot by a majority vote of eligible voting members of SSA 

at SCSU. Votes will be tabulated by one officer and one voting member of SSA at 

SCSU appointed by the outgoing President.

Section 5: If, for any reason, an officer is unable or unwilling to fulfill their commitments, they may resign

and the remaining elected officers may appoint, via majority vote, replacement(s) who will serve

until the next election period, or reassign the duties among other officers.

Section 6: Voting Procedure

(a)   Elections may be implemented by written ballot, electronic methods, or a combination 

        thereof. The method shall be decided by the Election Committee.

(b)   Instant Runoff Voting:

(1) The voter ranks their choices for each office.



(2) The voter need not exhaust all possible candidate choices.

(3) If an Office does not have a candidate with a majority (over fifty percent) of 

primary (#1) votes, the ballots listing the lowest primary-vote receiver as their 

primary choice go to their second choice.

(4) This process is repeated until one candidate gets a majority of the votes for the 

position.

(c)   Write-in Candidates

(1) Voters may choose to vote for a write-in candidate.

(2) If a write-in candidate has a majority vote, the candidate shall be given the 

option to accept or decline.

(3) If the candidate declines, all ballots listing that candidate as their primary 

choice shall go to their next choice.

(d)   “None of the Above”

(1) Voters may vote for “None of the Above”

(2) If a majority of votes for any office are for “None of the Above”, another 

election shall be held, and none of the candidates who ran for that office in the 

previous election may run again.

(f)   Should an Office have no candidates for election, that Officer shall be elected via write-in

       votes:

(1) Voters have the option of writing in more than one choice, using the Instant

Runoff ranking method.

(2) “None of the Above” is not an option in this election.

(3) Abstentions do not count toward the vote total.

(4) Should no write-in candidate obtain a majority of votes or accept the position, 

the Executive Board members-elect must decide by consensus how to handle 

the situation.

Section 7: Appointed Officers

(a)   Upon their election, the Executive Board shall meet and appoint the Appointed Officers.

(b)   Appointed officers may be appointed or removed at any time.

(c) Offices may be left open or their duties assigned to other officers.

(d) All appointments or removals shall be made by a consensus of the Executive Board.

(e)   Appointed Officers need not be registered students.

Section 8: Officer Impeachments

(a)   Officers may be removed from office for misconduct, absenteeism, or failure to perform

        their duties via the same process as normal impeachment hearings.

(b)   However, the accuser must specify if they wish to impeach to remove from office or 



        impeach to remove from membership.

Section 9: Major Decisions

(a)   The Executive Board's procedure for making major decisions shall be established in the

        Bylaws.

(b)   Major decisions are duties not included in individual Officer descriptions that affect the

        entire group, such as making or breaking affiliations with other groups.

(c)    When no consensus can be reached, a majority vote by the membership is required to pass

         the decision.

(d) Voting must be announced at least forty-eight hours in advance.

(e)   Voting may take place by show of hands or written ballot, depending on a motion's 

wording, circumstances, or committee decision, and must occur immediately after

discussion.

Article IV – Committees

Section 1: Officers of SSA at SCSU are encouraged to manage or appoint managers of standing

committees. Unless specified otherwise, all committee members and managers are appointed

from the general membership, or removed from their committee positions, by consensus of the

Executive Board.

Section 2: Standing committee structure, responsibilities, and leadership shall be established in the Bylaws.

Article V –  Meetings

Section 1: Meeting Times

(a)   Meetings shall be held regularly during the academic year.

(b)   A special meeting may be called by the Executive Board or by a petition of ten percent of the 

        voting membership.

(c)   Meeting time and frequency shall be decided by consensus of the Executive Board.

Section 2: Quorum

(a)   A quorum must be present in order to conduct official business.

(b)   “Quorum” shall be defined in the Bylaws.

(c)    Any absent Executive Board member must appoint a proxy. Should they fail to do so, the

        voting members present shall appoint that Executive Board member's proxy with a majority

        vote.

(d)   Should a special meeting be called by petition of ten percent of the voting membership, then

         twenty percent of the voting membership (not necessarily the same members as signed the

         petition) shall constitute a quorum.

Article VI – Financial Matters

Section 1: SSA at SCSU must not provide monetary gain, incidentally or otherwise, to its directors or

membership. This does not restrict payment of wages, salaries, or incentives for services



rendered.

Section 2: Unless otherwise specified by the majority of the voting membership at the time of dissolution

of the organization, residual assets shall be distributed to the following not-for-profit

organization(s) according to the proportions below:

(a)   Secular Student Alliance:  100%

Section 3: The yearly budget shall be created by consensus of the Executive Board.

Article VII – Bylaws, Constitution, Amendments, and Procedure

Section 1: Bylaws

(a)   The Executive Board shall establish Bylaws, a document to govern the organization in 

        combination with the Constitution.

(b)   The Bylaws shall specify details about the Executive Board's decision-making process, the

        handling of finances, additional duties not given to the Officers in the Constitution,

        additional Officer positions not described in the Constitution, etc.

(c)    The Bylaws shall have the same binding power as the Constitution, but may not conflict

        with or supersede it.

(d)   The Bylaws may be amended at any time by consensus of the Executive Board.

(e)   Bylaws must be publicly posted for the general membership.

Section 2: The Constitution must be publicly posted for the general membership.

Section 3: Amendments

(a)   Any member of SSA at SCSU may propose amendments to the Constitution.

(b)   A petition of ten percent of the membership is required for consideration of an amendment.

(c)    Petitions and proposed amendments must be submitted in writing to the Executive Board 

        for a first reading to the membership at a meeting.

(d)   A special committee may be formed to draft a final version of the amendment and to

        decide on a date for discussion.

(e)   The amendment may not be ratified until at least forty-eight hours have passed since its

        first presentation to the general membership.

(f)   The vote of two-thirds of the voting members present is required for the amendment's

       ratification.

(g)   Amendments may only be done during Fall and Spring semesters, excluding finals week.

Section 4: Procedure

(a)   When voting on amendments, or other procedural matters, the current Robert's Rules of

        Order shall be consulted for questions of procedure.

(b)   For determining the passage of a motion, abstentions do not count toward the vote total – 

        thus they do not count for, or against, passage.

(c)    Ballots for all written votes must be counted by no less than two individuals.



(d)   The Chair may use parliamentary procedure as much or as little as situations dictate, but

        should generally avoid it to promote a more informal atmosphere.

       


